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Odds And Ends
Press association bulletins 

reaching us from time to time 
urge editors to Crusade—Tell 
the Truth—Bring Issues into the 
Open— Forget the Consequences 
— Serve the Community.

And so, we are going to Tell 
the Truth. Forgetting the Con
sequences—

Mr. and Mrs. George H. (Jack) 
Neill are spen^ng a portion of 
their vacation fishing on the 
Gulf Coast. As of Tuesday Mrs. 
Neill had landed 30 fish, Mr. 
Neill had landed 13.

» ♦ •
“ The Devil” boasts two addi

tional hard and fast policies that. 
we have striven, throwing cau
tion to the winds, to maintain.

Our secondary policy is to keep 
“ ourselves” and our family 
“ selvesj’ out of print in “ The 
Devil” . The motive in this policy 
is obvious.

But primarily (and most im
portantly) our policy is never to 
let any personal prejudice in
terfere with fair and impartial 
coverage of the news. In some in
stances, corintry editors let their 
friends influence the handling of 
certain news stories^ or they- are 
overly concerned with how a cer
tain story might affect their 
business. Our policy has been to 
treat every story impartially 
and impersonally and in keeping 
with this policy we are releasing 
the fo’llowing story:

“ At 10:42 a.m. Monday, Aug
ust 19, about seven miles north 
of Sonora on the new San Angelo 
highway, Patrolman Herman E. 
Moore stopped “ us” (“ us” being 
the personal pronoun reserved 
for use by monarchs, people w.th 
tapeworms, and editors) for a 
short visit on the roadside.

While talking with (or listen
ing to) Mr. Moore we were care
ful to use our very best manners, 
saying “ Yes, Mr. Moore. You’re 
so right, Mr. Moore. It IS danger
ous, Mr. Moore. Over 60, Mr. 
Moore?”

That Mr. Moore is a fine man 
and smart, too. OUR Mr. Moore 
doesn’t need radar.

Sonorsn's Sister 

Buried A t Milano
Mrs. Ed Brennan, GO, of Hearne 

died Tuesday, August 13, at her 
home after an illness of several 
months. Funeral services were 
held at Hearne Wednesday and 
buria.l was in the Milano Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Brennan is survived by 
sisters and four brothers, includ
ing R. M. McCai-ver of Sonoi-a.

Post Office Conducts 

Survey On Detivery
A survey is being made by the 

Sonora Post Office to determine 
whether city delivery service 
should be established here.

Postal authorities are trying 
to find just how many people 
want postal delivery for them
selves, not how many think it 
would be a good idea for someone 
else. Only if a substantial num
ber of the town’s people desire 
a delivery service will steps be 
taken to provide one.

A carriers service would re
quire, among other things, pass
able sidewalks to the dwelling, 
marked streets and houses, and 
provision for receiving mail at 
each residence.

(Editor’s not; The carrier de
step in Sonora’s progress, 
livery system will a further 
It will be a great con
venience to everyone— especially 
"those whose hedlth, or lack of 
transportatio:i prevents their 
coming 10 the Post Office. It 
would be a great help also to our 
downtown parking problem. Cries 
that Sonora is too little or that 
it will hurt business are vain 
and hollow. It has worked beau
tifully in towns smaller than we 
are, and it will surely work here. 
Let’s give it our support.)

Pre-regisfraiion For New Sludenis 
O f Central Elementary School
Pre-registration will be hold 

for all new students of Centi-al 
Elementary School in the Cent
ral Elementary office between 
the hours of 8:00 and 12:00 Mon
day, August 26. New students 
are designated as all those stu
dents who will be in kindergar
ten or in any of the grades one 
through seven and w re not re
gistered by the last day of the 
previous school year.

Birth certificates must be pre
sented for those children who 
will be enrolled in the kinder
garten and by all children who 
will be in the first grade if they 
were not enrolled in kindergar
ten last year. Students enroll
ing in the second through the 
seventh grades need not bring 
birth certificates.

The student need not be pre
sent at registration—only one of

the parents to fill out , and sign 
the prescribed form.

The importance of this acti
vity cannit be' over-emphasized 
as the school needs to know the 
number of students who will be 
in each grade.

Week's Weather
Date Min. Max.

August 15 72 99

August 16 99

August 17 73 100

August 18 rain .55 70 • 96

August 19 66 90

August 20 70 94

COUNTY RAISES 

SALARIES O F 

R O A D  CREW
. At the County Commissioners 
meeting at the courthouse Mon
day, August 12, salaries of the 
highway department road crew 
were raised, on the average, 
about $20 to $25 a month? Pre
sent were County Judge George 
A. 'Wynn and Commissioners Dan 
Cauthom, Elmer Wilson and 
Aldie Garrett. Salaries were 
raised in 'order to compete with 

. higher wages offered by oil 
companies.

Only a half dozen men were 
affected by the raise, but Wynn 
expressed a hope and desire to 
raise salaries of other County 
employees by the first of next 
year. He observed that this 
would probably invole a rais
ing of tax values.

Lions Club Pro Wrestling Show 

Proves Disappointing To Spectators
by Pat McBride

Professional wrestling has 
come and gone in Sonora, r ’-d 
with any kind of luck, it s.nould 
stay gone fo-r good.

If there was anybody who ever 
had single doubt as to whether 
professional wrestling was pho
ney, the question was certainly 
decided for them Saturday night. 
But fortunately for the perfor
mers there were some there lo 
have never ever had any such 
doubts; they were the only ones 
who Weren’t bitterly disappoint
ed at the obviousness if the 
whole thing.

The cast consisted of six hams 
that were so hammy, they would 
make a vaudavilD -i-.tor blush. 
Th'^re was tho M"sked Mark'd, 
who turned out to be not nearly 
so marvelous as expected. And

there was that chic shiek, who 
wore that shiney sheet over his 
shoulders. He’s from Arabia (I 
bet they have good wrestlers in 
Arabia. As a matter of  ̂ fact, 
that’s probably the reason he 
left. The be.st laugh of the even
ing was that sinister villian Bob 
Gurley. And, of course, the show 
was made complete with the ser
vices of .-a confused refereet who 
seemed to have fewer bwains 
than Cowboy Cody had teeth.

Unfortunately for the ego of 
the wrestlers, the obseiwant 
ringside spectators heckled their 
unconvincing antics from the be
ginning of the first match in 
which hero Mieuel Aguilar whip
p'd ‘ 'iilian Bill McCallum. But 
the .i'ood boys’ triumph didnX 
last long because that nasty Bob 
Gurley beat the Shiek in the
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second match and El Diablo pin
ned Cowboy Cody in the third 
preleminary.

The outcome of the Battle 
Royal didn’t surprise anybody. 
It ended with two villians end
ing up defeating two heroes. 
This it happened, was very con
venient for the purposes of the 
tag team match which was next, 
because the last two men to sur
vive in the battle royal were to 
take on the two that went down 
before them. As the groaners 
grew tireder and more discour
aged over ther cool reception, the 
matches got shorter. The finals 
came when virtue triumphed 
over vice in the brief tag team 
match. The Shiek and Cowboy 
Cody whipped Bob Gurley and 
El Diablo in straight fall. Hur
rah. 1

The only good entertainer was 
Louis Davis, who spiced up the 
show with such observations as, 

’m having trouble telling who 
i.s the hero anil who is the vil
lian. Maybe we should have 
signs on them,” and, “ The clos
est thing I’ve seen to this lately 
is a telephone meeting.”

Summing it up, most every
body agreed that they would 
rather watch a football game at 
the football field.

(left) Bob Gurley and the 
Shiek were polite enough to get 
entangled in the ropes long 
enough to afford this terrifying 
shot of the horror of the ring. 
Using unkind tactics like this, 
Gurley won the bout.

(below) "Say! This is excit
ing." The only guy who isn't 
excited is the Masked Marvel 
who felt like watching the show. 
He was so disappoined that he 
got back in the ring as soon as 
he got his mug in the picture.

City Commission Agrees To 
25 Percent Phone Rate Raise
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Here is the housing for the new 960 h.p. straight gas engine 
that will generate an additional 690 kilowatts per hour for the 
municipal Power Plant. The plant is being financed wholely from 
plant earnings. .

Teachers Receive Salary Increases As 

New School Budge! Approved Monday
A budget of $279,321.00 for 

the 1957-1958 school year was 
approved Monday morning at a 
special budget meeting and hear
ing. The budget figure for the 
coming year represents an esti
mated outlay of $2,000.00' less 
than for the 1956-57 year.

Teachers will receive a total of 
$32,000.00 in additional salaries 
as compared with last year apd 
$34,500.00 has been set aside for 
payment of bonds and interest.

n ie  past school year saw a 
capital outlay of $26,730.00 which 
included a new primary building 
for L. W. Elliott School and im
proved sewerag-e facilities for 
that school. Also included in 
capital expenditures for 1966-57 
were remodeling and improve
ments to existing school plants 
and a new school bus. Estimated 
capital outlay for the coming 
year is $5,600.00 for improve
ments and furniture and fixtures.

Sutton County taxpayers will 
furnish $145,000 (or 52 percent) 
of the operating expenses with 
the remaining funds to come 
through the State.

A n EN TIO N  BRONCS 
GET THOSE 
PHYSICAL EXAMS!

Head Coach Joe Turner will 
meet with prospective footballers 
and their parents at the high 
school auditorium at 1:30 Sun
day afternoon, August 25, to 
discuss athletic insurance mat
ters and plans for the coming 
fqotball season.

Turner expressed concern over 
the fact that only two prospec
tive Broncos have received the 
physical examinations required 
before they can become eligible 
to participate. Each boy. Turner 
said, . must have a physical 
exam and al) new boys-must pré
sent their birth certificates.

Turner and his assistants plan 
a schedule of three workouts per 
day with fundamentals at the 
morning session, signal drill and 
■skull drill in the afternoon and 
scrimmage at the night workout.

“ B”  scrimmage with Rocksp- 
rings is "  tentatively set for 
Saturday afternoon, August 31 
and the varsity team will meet 
Fort Stockton in scrimmage at 
4:30 Friday afternoon, -A.ugust 
30. Both scrimmages will taka 
place here."

The second week of practice 
will see the Broncos playing at 
Alpine with the Alpine team 
generally considered one of the 
tops in the state.

Telephone Office To 

Close Salurdays
Effective ..August 24, the So

nora business office of General 
Telephone Company of the 
Southwest will be closed on Sate 
urdays.

Ted Maxwell, district manager 
for the company, said the office 
would be open from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Mondays through Fridays.

Customers v,'ishing to make 
payment of their bills after busi
ness office hours may use the 
handy. despository which has 
been installed recently near the 
entrance to the office. Payments 
by mail may be made in the 
usual manner.

The Sonora City Commission 
agreed Friday on a compromise 
telephone rate increase a t. 
meeting held at the courthouse. 
Present were City Attorney L. 
W. Elliott, Commissioners Artie 
Joy and A. B. Hightower, Mayor 
Alfred Schwiening, • City Secre- 

■fei-y Mrs.'P; J'i Taylor and tele
phone -company representatives 
John Robbins and Bob Shirey.

The total rate increase amount
ed to a little more than half OÎ 
the original amount requested 
by the company.^ Rales, as they 
now stand in the ordinance, are 
about 25 percent higher thsa 
they were previously; whereas- 
the original figure asjjed for was 
43 percent more. Increased rates 
will give the company a little 
over six percent return- on their 
investment. The maximum re
turn allowable by law i; eight 
percent.

Telephone representatives said 
the new rates were necessary to 
finance improvements to the lo
cal telephone building and in the 
system in this area.

New rates will become af
fective with the Septeiftber .'KH- 
ing are as follows;

Business: one party, $19100; 
Two party, $8.50; Extensfe®, 
$1.50.

Residential; One party, $5iD0; 
Two party, $4.25; Four parfe  
$3.50; Extension, $1.00.

ALLEGED AUTO THIEF«
ARRESTED IN SONORA

An alleged , car thief, Leon, 
Jetton, 26, of San Aqgelo was 
arrested by Texas Highway Pat
rolman Herman Moore Friday 
night,' August 16, at Henry 
C'.eenhill’s service station. Jet
ton allegedly stole a 1948' OldS- 
mobile in San Angelo about 3;00 
p.m. Friday and drove it until ar
rested about 11:00 p.m. He has 

^previously served a two-year 
term at the Texas State Prison, 
at Huntsville for burglary. He 
is being held in lieu of bail in 
San Angelo.

Mason Rouniree Relurns To Sonora 

For VIsIf Affer 60 Years' Absence
(Sonora recently had a Very 

distinguished visitor. Mason 
Rountree, who lived around here 
from about 1880 to 1911. 'While 
here, he stopped by the “ Devil’s” 
office recalled some of the old 
day in Sonora, which 'we thought 
might be worth passing on.)

Rountree left Sonora in 1911 
and worked on ranches through
out West Texas until he became 
a Texas Ranger in 1916. He 
patroled the lower Rio Grande 
'Valley under Captain A. L. Ron- 
son while a Ranger. The last 
time he saw Sonora was when he 
made a short stay here before 
moving to Arizona and later 
New Mexico in 1919, or at least 
that was the last time until last 
month when he carnè just to take 
a look around and 'visit.

Half a. century ago Rountree 
lived on his father’s ranch, 
which is now the Vander Stiicken 
place. Adjacent to it were the 
Mayfield, Taylo'W and Ross 
ranches. This was real cattle 
country then; the grass was a 
rich green and so tall it was 
falling over. Then Sonora could 
without question be called the 
Capital of the Stockman’s Para
dise.

But it was rough country. Cow
pokes would drink up their pay 
checks on Saturday night and 
shoot up the town for the fun 
of it. And Rountree also remem
bers vividly the famous Carver 
shooting ■when Sheriff Bryant 
killed one man and wounded an
other while they were trying to 
lob the Ogden Store in 1901. 
Dryant cook the $1,000 reward 
for Carver and split part of it 
between his deputies, gave some 
to Carver’s wife, and bought a

tonab stone for Qarver with tht 
rest. /

Rountree didn’t work cattle 
all the time. For a while he work
ed as a printer’s 'devil for Steve 
and Mike Murphy when they 
owned the “ Devil” . He also 
worked for the illustrious Mar-

Mason Rountree

vin Hunter when he was a prin
ter and type setter here.

He remembers when Noah 
Rose, famous photographer and 
printer of the famous Rose Col
lection of pictures of famous 
gunmen, was here to capturf 
some of the wildness of Sonora.

When asked how Sonora had 
changed, Rountree replied em
phatically, “ It’s changed a hell' 
of a lot. When I was here, there 
was only one street.”  But there 
was one familiar sight: he
couldn’t tell much difference in 
the size of the stately oak tree 
at the head of Main Street. That 
is one landmark in Sonora that 

Continued To Back Page
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Jay’s Specials
KM EM BER  WE HAVE MOVED TO LARGER QUARTERS 

(Next To The 'Devil')

Several Wringer Type Washers $20.00 and $25.00

Two Fan Type Evaporqtive Coalers ' $25.00 and $30.00

(still weeks of hot weather left)

T Crosley Shelvador - good condition $60.00

$35.00 

$25.00 and $30.00 

$40.00 

$1.95 up 

$20.00 up

Sonora Mmes. 

Attend Wesleyan 

Service Guild
Mrs. S. M. Loeffler, Mrs. Rut', 

Newton and Mrs. Margie Evaiif 
attended Wesleyan Service Guii 
weekend;at Mount Wesley, Texas 
last week. 365 Guild members 
were registered.

Saturday night Mrs. .Toe A. 
Mclnnis of Corpus Christi, wh<

has spent torn» ttaM in Japan,
showed a film im Japan. This
vas followed with meditation by 
uriadiction President, Mrs. H. 
. Plitz of San Antonio. The 
.isecration service was a quiet 
ur of mediiauon on the moun- 

ain or in cne chapel.

The early communion service 
was conducted by Rev. Lipps of 
the Conference Board in San 
Antonio. Morning worship ser
vice was conducted by Mrs. J. 
Russell Henderson of the Wo
man’s Division in Little Rock, 
Arkansas.

The ti»eme for the meeting was
“To Serve the Present Age”. 
Other speakers included Mr. Kin- 
jira Ohki, professor of Econo
mics at Aoyama Gahuin Uni
versity in Tokyo, Miss Selma 
Reynolds from the social cen
ter at Saltillo, Mexico, Miss Mar-

garet Hight, deaconess, ot Sent» 
resa, Texas, Miss Clara McNeal, 
South West Texas conference 
Guild secretary, of Sinton, Tex
as. Ushers were the Corpus 
Christi district and the San An
gelo district were in charge of 
communion.
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GATLIN COMPLETES BASIC 
AT FORT CHAFFEE, ARK.

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. Army 
Pvt. Joe A. Gatlin, 18, son of 
Mrs. Louise B. Odom, recently 
completed eight weeks of basic 
combat training under xhe Re
serve Forces Act program at 
Fort Chaffee, Arkansas.

Gatlin is a graduate of Sonora 
High School.

T Chevy Power Take Off 

2 Gas Hotwater Heaters 

T Stall Shower With Fittings 

Several Waffle Irons 

4 Gas Cook Stoves

Come In And Look - We May Have It 

Remember Dove Season Soon - - We Hove Shells And 

New and Used Guns

Apply Now For 

Antelope Hunt 

In October
Applications now are being 

taken for issuance of antelope 
hunt permits in two Texas areas 
in October. All applications must 
be in the office of the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission by 
August 31, according to the 
Chief Clerk.

The first hunt will be in the 
Trans-Pecos area, where either 
buck or doe may be killed under 
the permit. This hunt will be 
divided into two periods, October 
1-3, other days inclusive, and 
October 5-7, both days inclusive.

In the Texas Panhandle the 
hunts will be October 15-16 in
clusive and October 17-19 in
clusive. These hunts will be for 
buck only.

Persons wanting to hunt in 
either area should write to the 
Game and Fish Commission in 
Austin for application blank at 
once.

All applications must be re
ceived in Austin by midnight 

\ugust 31. A .$5 fee must ac
company each application and no 
peimits can be issued except 
where application has been made 
on the official blank.

ONE STANDS OUT
HI

R E F R I G E R A T O R f t

1

i :  -

Compare —  feature for feature —  

with any refrigerator

★  SHEER. LOOK STYLING m akes o ld  k itch ens lo o k  new  
.  w ith o u t  rem od e lin g .

•k FULl-WIDTH FREEZER CHEST h o ld s  g ia n t  s u p p ly  o f  
fresh -frozen  fo o d .

FO t
AS LOW AS

A FRIGIDAIRE

SHEER LOOK 

Refrigeralor in your home

$ 0 2 3

★  SUPER STORAGE DOOR w ith  5 R e m o v a b le  S h e lv e s
 ̂ h o ld  every th in g  —  even  h a lf-g a llo n  cartons.

11 'k  THREE AU-ALUMINUM SHELVES lift  r ig h t o u t  f o r  jiffy - 
q u ick  clea n in g .

★  FAMOUS METER MISER —  g re a te s t  r e c o r d  e v e r  f o r
d ep en d a b le , low est cost o p e ra t io n , lo w -co s t  service  
year a fter year. -

PEK
WEEK

A  GUDE-OUT PORaUIN-ENAM EUD HYDRATOR
V
A  SAFETY-SEAL DOOR op e n s , d o s e s  at a fingEr tou ch  

fro m  the inside, to o .

X X W est Texas Utilities
Be happyl

L i v e  B e t t e r — Company

w e  c o v e r *  t i r e  s t i r d . e r r t  b o d y  | g

to SdEïOOli
W E A R E HEADQUARTERS FO R  SCHOOL SUPPLIES A N D  BACK TO 

SCHOOL NEEDS FO R  BOYS A N D  GIRLS
SHOP OUR ENTIRE STORE FOR M ANY  BARGAINS!

NOTE B OOK FILLER P A P ER  
Jumbo Family Pack!

Standard Quality -  Extra V a lu e . . . 98c 
Other Packs A t ....................10c, 25c, 50c

BOOK SATCHELS 
Assorted Pretty Colon 

With Handles or Shoulder Straps 
School Opening Special -  Only . . . 98c

"S P EC IA L" ZIP P ER  BINDERS 
$1.00

~  OTHERS PRICED FROM  
$1.97 to $5.48 tax included

LEA D  PENCILS - good grade - soil lead 2 for 5c

C R AYO LAS - all s ize s ...........  15c to 69cCRAYOLAS -  new w ash a ble . . .  15c
0

PENCIL SHARPENERS - many new novelty and standard s tyle s. . Sc to 19c

RULERS 12' 
wood or plastic 

10c

PASTE
white school 

10c to 20c•

M UCILAGE 1 
best of brands 

15c

SKRIP INK 
'  all colon 

20c

Beginnen 
PENCIL TABLETS 

10c

CLIP
BOARDS

59c

SEE O U R  NEW  PLASTIC CLIP BOARDS 
light durable -  asserted colon 

For 2 or 3 Ring Binders - O n l y ..........................59c

W A TER  COLORS -  8 colors &  brush 35c 
STENOGRAPHER'S NOTE BOOK 15c, 25c 
SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS 15c, 25c, 50c 
Red, Green and Pink ER A S EP i 5c, 10c 
SCRIPTO B A LL POINT PINS 39c, $1.00 
M ECHANICAL P EN C ILS -lo n g  lead 29c
Loose Leaf INDEX -  d u ra b le .............. 10c
Wood M ag PENCILS -  box . 15c, 25c 
While and Colored CHALK -  b o x . .  10c

Pockel NOTE BOOKS -  any kind 5c, 10c 
TYPEW RITER P A P ER  - q u a lity . 10,25c 
Pencil Tablets good grade Sc, 10c, 25c 
LEA D  PENCILS - 1 0  in pitg. -  29c
W EA R EV ER  FO U N TAIN PENS 25c, $1.00 
Beginner's PENCILS -  bright colon 10c 
Rainbow SCRATCH PADS -  Only 5c
Eggshell D R A W IN G  TABLETS 15c
ERASERS for PENCIL ENDS 2 for 5c

- F O R  B O Y S -  
W R A N G LER  BLUE JEANS 

With Zipper -  sizes 2 to 6 -  p a ir . $1.98 
Fancy STRETCH S O X - 6  to I t  . 49c 
KNIT BRIEFTS fancy sizes 2 to 8 -  4 pr $1 

Blue Denim JEANS - Wranglers
sizes 7 io 1 6 ....................................... pr$2.98
U N D ER S H IR TS -kn it-size s 2 to 14 39c 
WESTERN B ELT S -g ra in  cowhide $1.49 
BILL FOLDS - New Shipment Low Prices 
P O LO  SH IR TS-fancy $1 lo $1.29 
Boy's Argyle SOX - fancy 3 pr $1.00

- F O R  G I R L S -
Rayon Panties solid colon 2 to 12 39c 

Frontier BLUE DENIM JEA N S
sizes 2 !o 6 -  side z ip p e r ................. h -9 8

White CAN CAN SLIPS 100% Nylon
sizes 2 lo 14 -  o n l y ..................................h .9 8
STRETCH SOCKS-1 0 0 %  Nylon 49c
ANKLETS - colon sizes 9 to 10%  4 pr $1 
BARRETTES -  Pony Tails, etc. 10c to 59c 
Home Perm anents. T o n i. Tonelte. Lilt 
B o b b i. Parly C u rl. P r o m . Low Prices 
Colton Jersey BLOUSES sizes 7 1 4  $1.98 
SW EATERS new shipment $3.98

Girls Dresses -  Pretty Washable Prints -  Sizes 7  to 1 4 .......................................... $2.98

PIECE GOODS -  YAST ASSORTMENT O F  G LAM O RO U S COTTONS -  Y A R D  39c

C.G. MORRISON CO. VARIETY STORE
S O N O R A , TEXAS PH O N E 26181
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Cake Mix FO R

LIGHT CRUST 
25 lb. bag

Beef & Gravy M ORTON HOUSE 
can

Colgate 
Tooth Paste
ECO. SIZE

S A V B I O «
on 4  bars any size ^

'4 r  I 4  bath size

¿ZèsA,
85c

DEODORANT BEAUTY BAR, 
W ITH CO UPO N

\

11 >'

2 CANS

GIANT SIZE

W HITE SW AN 
lb.

M E A T S
•4IU»

NOTE 
B O O K  
PAPER  

3 - -  10c pkg.

25c

2 tall cans

25c
E V A P O R A T E D  M ILK

•  R A N D  le i f e a f  N O N F M D R Y

A R M  S T E A K - l b ............................................................  59c
AR M O U R 'S HENS -  small -  lb.............................................. 39c
BEEF LIVER -  nice -  lb......................................................  25c
W ILSON'S BACON -  2 lb. pkg......................................1 $1.39
CHUCK ROAST -  lb...................................  ..............  39c
CHEESE -  Wis. Longhorn -  2 lbs......................................$1.00

AD M IRATIO N 
lb.

W ILSON'S PU RE 
3 lbs.

Coffee

Cream Slyle M AYFIELD

2 for

PARASITA P IN EA PPLE

pri  4 6 o z. can

Lili
LIBBY'S bottle

POST

TOASTIES

large

s lz e b o i

STRIDE W A X  $1.39 value $ 1.19

2 FOR

KI ^  Wiiii« ^ ii II 1 1 ^  w I l̂pn *

Gaftden 
Tmk VEOETABLES Coppertone 

Suntan Lotion 
98c

COUNTRY 
doz. '

POTATO

29c csize

Sugar -  303 can 

FO R  C

CABBAGE -  fresh -  lb.............................. 4c
f

B A N A N A S -2 lb s . .................... ..  , 25c

CORN -  fresh -  2 ears 15c

CELERY -  fresh - stalk . . . T .................  . . .  23c

( -

PINTO BEMIS 
CHUR

RE-CLEANED 
10 Ihs.

GIANT BOX

Spuds RED 
10 lbs. 39c Fluffo SHORTENING 

/  3 lb. tin 69c
■ ■  ■ ■  Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.belrs cashway



y

' 4 Y

ITOREi;
Remington 

R-X Special 
Load 

Shot Gun 
Shells

12 ga. box 
16 ga. box 
20 ga. box

I
V

DIAMOND

Catsup
DIAMOND

Pickles
OUR VALUE

Peaches 
lello

WELCH'S

Grape Juice

3 FOR

Coffee
_ /

89c

. . . l o i  a R O T A L  treat!

Folhwthe
m m o mI 9 M T . . .

GOLDEN BRAND 
1 lb. cin.

FOR

2 FOR

QUART

NO 2 1/2 CAN

EACH

MIOMftiW

Hotr

Pfeseives 
Cake Mix

Bacon 

Bologna 

C heese 

1 Steak 

Arm Roast 

Rump Roast

BANNER.2 lbs. 1 .2 9  Grape Nuts
55c Sugar Crisp

49cl 
55c|

Bleach 
Salmon 
Potted Meat

A l l  M EAT - lb. 

LO N G H O R N  ■ lb.

CHUCK -  lb.

lb.

DR. PEPPER '
7.yp 12 botile cIn.

R. C. COLA piyj depojji 
KIST

1
J

Vi lb. pkg.

i

J
\

'  KIMBELL'S 
25 lb. bag 

Pillow Case Bag

SWIFT PREM IUM  

3 lb. can

I
y

5-

KIMBELL'S 
PEACH, APRICOT 

20 OZ. - EACH

BETTY CROCKER 
EACH

POST
LARGE SIZE - EACH

Starch
Crackers

POST 
EACH .

EACH

TIP TOP 
2 FOR

CLOROX 
HALF GALLON

HONEY BOY 
EACH

KIMBELL'S 
3 FOR

V

Tea Bags
JANE W ILSON

STA-FLO
QUART

NABISCO 
1 LB. BOX

LIPTON'S 
1 /4 LB. PKG.

LIPTON'S 
QUART SIZE

SCALLOPED

Potatoe & Cheese
M ilk CARNATION 

2 LARGE CANS

Yams
49c Orange Juice

Hair Tonic

DURANDS
EACH

KIMBELL'S 
46 OZ. CAN 

3 FOR

VASELINE 
7 OZ. BOTTLE
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SAVE HASTE! SAVE WASTE! SAVE MONEY!

Oronge Juice s e a l e d  s w e e t  12 o z. can 29c 
Perch BLUE w a t e r  ib.

Fruit Pies 10 '/2  oz. pkg.

B ANQ U ET

Dinners Chlcksn -  Beef family size -  each 69c
Brussels Sprouts s n o w  c r o p  29c

Malted M ilk Min. Maid S o z. 2 for 29c

Grape
Orang I

pm
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sykes were 

honored, on their 60th wedding 
anniversary Thursday, Augrust 
15, with a buffet supper and 
family get-together at theii

ranch home. Visiting and 42 fur
nished entertainment.

22 of their children and grand
children . were present and Mr. 
jnd Mrs. J. 0. Wright were also 
quests.

Cusenbarys 
Honored With 
Dinner Saturday

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Howell and 
Mrs. Ruby Dameron compliment
ed Lt. and Mrs. Charles Lee 
Cusenbary with a dinner party 
in the Howell home Saturday 
evening.

The table was covered with a 
cut-work and lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
pink and red rose buds flanked 
by musical cherubs. The dinner 
was served, buffet' style, at 
quartet tables which were cen
tered with miniature arrange
ments in shades of pink and 
green. A large arrangement of 
gladioli and carnations decorated 
the mantel and other arrange
ments in pastel colors were used 
about the party rooms.

Others who attended included 
Mr. aqd Mrs. Rex Cusenbary, 
JMrs. Clift JEpps, Mr... and Mrs 
Frank Bond, Dr. Frank P. Bond, 
jyimes Hunt, Jane and Nancy 
Neill, Mr. and Mrs. Bill White 
head, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Richard
son and Elizabeth Ann Reynolds.

Delfina Brown Weds 
It Donald Artean

Miss Delfina Brown, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown, be
came the bride of 1st Lt. Donald 
Koren Artean, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Artean of Flushing, 
N. Y., August 10 in Perrin Air 
Force Base Chapel, Sherman. 
The Rev. H. Mead, base chaplain, 
read the wedding vows.

Miss Elizabeth Brown of So
nora was maid of honor and 
Gerald Aranozian of Manhasset, 
Long Island, N. Y. was best 
man.

The bride wore a cocktaij- 
length dress of embroidered ny
lon organza with bouffant skirt.

Following the reception held 
in the officer’s club, the couple 
left for a wedding trip to Dallas.

Mrs. Artean is a graduate of 
Sonora High School, attended 
San Angelo College and Shannon 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
San Angelo. She became a nurse 
in the United States Merchant 
Marines and was stationed at the 
Bethesda, Md., hospital. Her hus
band attended Academy of Kings 
Point, N. Y. and the University 
of New York. He is stationed at 
Perrin AFB where he is a jet 
pilot.

'The couple will live in Sher-

MR. AND. MRS. LOUIS DAVIS 
HOSTS TO BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Davis were 
hosts to the Thursday Night 
Dinner Bridge Club in their 
home last week.

Guest prizes went to Mrs. Al- 
lie McBride and'Dr. Charles F. 
Browne for high scores and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Greenhill won 
at bingo. Club prizes went to 
Mrs. Robert Pfluger and Robert 
Kelley for high scores and Mrs. 
L. E. Johnson, Jr. and F. L. Mc
Kinney won at bingo.

Atteding were Messrs and 
Mines. Henry Greenhill, Hillman 
Brown,. Robert Kqlley, F. L. Mc
Kinney, Charles F. Browne, L. E- 
Johnson, Jr., Robert Pfluger, 
Mrs. Allie McBridge and Glen 
Hay.

MRS. DAVIS ENTERTAINS 
JUST US CLUB M ONDAY

Mrs. G. H. Davis entertained 
the Just Us Club in . her home 
Monday afternoon. Arrange
ments of summer flowers were 
featured in the room decorations 
and a salad and dessert plate 
was served.

High score prizes went to Mrs. 
E. A. Brodhead and Mrs. L. B. 
Merrill. Bingo prizes were 
by Mrs. C. A. Tyler and Mrs. E. 
D. Shurley.

Also attending were Mmes. 
Libb Wallace, Ed Mayfield, Her
bert Fields, J. S. Glasscock, Rip 
Ward, 0. L. Richardson and Joe 
Berger.

Derrel Alley of Andrews is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Alley on the ranch tthis 
week.

TW ICE TUESDAY CLUB 
MEETS AT TITTLE HOME

Mrs. Bill Tittle entertained 
the Twice Tuesday Club in her 
home last week. The party rooms 
were decorated with arrange
ments of summer flowers and a 
salad and dessert plate was serv
ed. !

Mrs. Jack Kerbow and Mrs. 
Thomas Thorp won the high 
score prizes and Mas. W. A, Mc
Coy won the consolation prize.

Also attending were Mmes. 
George Wallace, Nolan Johnson, 
Joe Nance, Cleveland Nance, 
Gene Wallace, James Trainer, 
Lawrence Finklea, Nonie Stokes 
and J. W. Pepper, Jr.
W ANDA MACKEY MODELS 
IN TV FASHION SHOWS

Miss Wanda Sue Mackey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mackey, modeled on the Barnes 
and Co. fashion show seen on 
KCTV, San Angelo Wednesday. 
She also modeled Saturday, Aug
ust 17, at Maurice’s Fall Fas
hion Show held at the Officer’s 
Club at Goodfellow Air Force 
Base.

O.E.S. PICNIC HONORS 
BIRTHDAY OF ROB MORRIS

Members of the Sonora Chap
ter, Order of the Eastern Star, 
observed the birthday anniver
sary of Rob Morris, founder of 
the order, with a no-host picnic 
supper Friday.

Mrs. W. W. Renfro, Mrs. 
James Wilson, Mrs. Travis 
Glasscock and Mrs. Joe Nance 
were in charge of arrangements 
for the. supper held on the lawn 
at the ranch home of the W. W. 
Renfros.

Mrs. Edgar Glasscock, worthy 
matron, presented pins to Mrs. 
Harvey- Cooper, outgoing worthy 
matron, and Bill Smith, outgo
ing worthy patron. Approximate
ly 75 members and their fami
lies were present.

NANCY HUNT HOME
Nancy Hunt arrived home last 

week after spending two months 
in Hawaii. Her brother, James 
Hunt met her in Dallas and ac
companied her to San Angelo. 
Her plane was met in San An
gelo by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Neill, Nancy and Jane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Moore, Senator 
and Mrs. Dorsey Hardeman, 
Bryan and Mark. Nancy plans to 
leave for Austin September 6, 
where she will attend-rush week 
at the University of Texas.

MR. AN D  MRS. H. L. HAMER 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hamer 
celebrated their Golden Wedding 
anniversary at their home in 
Giddings, Texas, Saturday, Aug
ust 10.

Of their five children, four 
were able to attend. They includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Curt Schwiening 
and family of Sonora, Mrs. Scott 
Yancy and family of Del Rio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Hamer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F^mer and 
their families, all of Houston. 
Sixty guests were present from 
Austin, Houston and Giddings.

MRS. VIOLET FRANKS 
HONORS DAUGHTER

Mrs. Violet Franks, assisted 
by Mrs. Birl Davis, honored her 
daughter, Virgie Lou, on her 
13th birthday with a party at 
the tennis courts on the school 
lawn Wednesday night, August 
7.

Games and dancing furnished 
the entertainment and cookies 
and punch were served. Approxo- 
mately 50 guests were present 
including Carol Tipton of Dallas 
and Poster Cox of Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Stuart of 
Bryan spent several days in So
nora last week the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Hunt.

mm.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Alley of 
Sterling City were in Sonora 
last week the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Alley and Ethel Mae.

Is Available In 
Our Complete Line

Slarl Slocking Up 

Now Beiore School 

Starts September 3.

And If You're Looking For Variety 

And Quality, You'll Want To Visit

Westerman 
Drug Co.

VC^hat A r e  N V e  D o in g  F o r O u r  Basic Industry?

Ooo^
style

comfort

. . . .  are we

insisting on wool and mohair in our cars? . . . wearing wool and 

mohair year round? . . .  demanding wool and mohair furnishings in 

our homes? . . . asking our friends and neighbors to use wool .and 

mohair? . . . requesting our merchants to carry articles in stock 

made of the KING OF FIBERS?

health

texture

wear
care

nothing measures up to WOOL!

Make sure your next car is tops in its class - - order it UPHOLSTERED IN WOOL OR MOHAIR



Termites
Call or Write 

'Smitty" Smithson 
At

Apex Exterminators
32 W. Beauregard

Of San Angelo

For
Phone 23442

Free Inspection
BONDED - LICENSED - INSURED 

ODORLESS - FIREPROOF
5 YEAR WARRANTY -  TERMS IF DESIRED NO INTEREST

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Ev^ry kind of protection known to Standard insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
' THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS . 
ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO
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=  / T E ) Goodrich Tires & Tubes

'FRIENDLY SERVICE"

G R E E N H I L L ' S  
Texaco Station MrâlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlillllllllllllllillllillllllllliilllllllllllllllllillllllUllllli

Visit the new Commercial Cafe, 
specializing in the best in 

Mexican foods, chicken, steakX and 

sandwiches at moderate prices. 

Private dining room now available 

for your convenience at

Stockman’s Feed Co.
Paymaster Feeds

CUSTOM M IX IN C

NEW STORE HOURS 

8 A.M  TO 5 P.M 
BEGINNING JUNE 17

Make Stockmen's Feed 

Your Headquarters 

In Sonora

BRYAN HUNT * GEO. H. (JACK) NEILL

ANDY MOORE, MGR.

Fisher Reports 
House Approval 
O f Amendment

JUNK MAIL got a lot of at
tention last week when the House 
approved postal rate increase hill 
— the first in many years. I of
fered an amendment to increase 
the rate on 3rd class—junk—

mail, effective on October 1, to 
2 V2C per piece, and my amend
ment was adopted by a standing 
vote of 157 to 74. If finally en
acted this one amendment will 
increase revenue by ?67 million 
over and above the amount pro
posed in the bill. This type of 
mail consists of advertising cir
culars, miscellaneous printed 
matter, and merchandise weigh
ing 8 ounces or less.

In urging the House to ap
prove my amendment I pointed

YOUR

By Rev. Alanson Brown
The Christian Faith and Herit

age are never further than one 
generation from extinction. This 
is. a staggering statement when 
we ponder its deeper meaning. 
It means that each generation 
must catch from the preceding 
generation the vision of God in 
Christ. Each genex-ation begins 
life as Adam or Eve. Each man 
must wander in the desert as did 
the Israelites and finally come 
to the promised land. This being 
true all our efforts at Christian 
Education must be directed to
ward helping our children 
through all temptation and in 
finding the promised land.

Neither must we leave Chris
tian Education to the Church

MINISTER
SAYS

which has our children at best 
one and a half to two hours a 
week. Christian nurture begins 
when a child is born. The fami
ly is the cradle of civilization 
and the church within the 
Church. Does your family know 
God in Christ? Is prayer a part 
of the life of your family? Can 
you pray together? Do you ac
knowledge God’s bountiful good
ness each time you .eat? Do you 
accept the promises of Christ 
and seek and offer forgiveness 
in the family circle?

Yes, each of us is a minister 
for Christ and our ministry be
gins at home. What are YOU 
doing about YOUR MINISTRY 
i T  HOME? IN THE COMMU. 
NITY?

Devil's River Philosopher Amazes 

Even Himself, Comes Out Now In 

Favor O f Bigger Towns and Cities
Editor’s note: Tha Devil’s

River Phiolosopher on his bit- 
terweed grass ranch on the 
Devil’s River has discovered a 
new angle on the farm surplus 
situation, his letter this week 
reveals.
Dear editar:

I don’t know whether or not 
I can wait that long, but if I 
can hold on to my ranch out here 
for a few more years, things
ought to be going my way.

The reason I say this is be
cause of an article I read in a
newspaper last night which

showed up on this 
place without ex
planation. 'There 
it was in the 
front yard when 
I came in yester
day afternoon and 
I picked it up 
without any ques
tions. When a 
newspaper turns 

■ up unaccountably, 
or when your 

bank balance shows more than 
you though you had, or your in
come tax return goes through 
unchallenged, a smart man 
knows it’s a time to keep quiet 
and not look back.

According to it, the cities and 
suburbs of the United States are 
expanding at the rate of a mil
lion acres a year—that’s right, 
a million acres a year—and any-

oiit that the Postoffice Depart
ment is losing money on 3rd class 
mail at the rate of f3iK> million 
per year under present i-ates. It 
seems to me tnese commercial 
users are not entitleu to this 
sort of a subsidy from tne tax- 
prayers. As passed by tne nouse, 
rates on Junk mail will just about 
pay its way.

ADJOURNMENT is in the 
air, and may be a reality netoie 
the end of August. Again, it ile- 
pends on what happens to Civil 
Kights. Before this Newsletter 
is printed you will probably 
know the answer to that.

1 plan to return to the dist
rict about September 1, and will 
spend the month of September 
viSiting over tne aica. it vvul be 
necessary for me to return to 
Washington in late September 
for some committee work here.

WOMK
By The Dozen— By The Hundred Or By The Thousand

FOR Y O U R  Y A R D

More valuable, cheaper than fertilizer. For quick results 

treat your yard and flowers beds with worms.

• J

body can see if the process keeps 
up the problem of farm surpluses 
eventually will be solved.

It’s for this reason I am call
ing on the farmers of this na
tion to get off their tractors for 
a minute -and join all the cham
bers of commerce and civic pro
gress clubs they can in pushing 
for bigger towns. Every town 
and city in the United States 
wants to grow, to expand, to in
dustrialize, and everybody knows 
the way to make a city man 
happy is to tell him he’s going 
to be twice as crowded next year 
as he was last year.

Up to now, I have sat back 
and let the cities fight for this 
goal on their own, but it has 
now occurred to me the more 
land the cities take up, the less 
there’ll be to ranch, and the less 
there is to ranch, the m ore' a 
ranch ought to be worth.

With a million acres a year 
going into city property, this 
beats the Soil Bank all to pieces 
for taking land out of cultiva
tion, without costing Congress a 
cent.

As I see it, all us ranchers 
have to do to finally get in the 
rider’s seat is sit back and egg 
the cities on. If you know where 
I can join a chamber of com
merce or a booster’s club on 
credit, let me know.

Yours fathfully,
J. A.

PROPOSES coNsnnrrioNAL
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER S, 19S7.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
37 propoainff an amendment to Sub
section (a) o f Section 62, Article XVI 
of the Ckmstitution of Texas, relating 
to establishment o f a retirement, dis
ability and death compensation fund 
for officers and employees o f the State. 
BE IT r e s o l v e d  BY THE LEGIS

LATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section I. That Subsection (a) of 

Section 62, Article XVI of the Con
stitution o f the State o f Texas be 
amended so aa to read hereafter as 
follows:

*‘S«ction 62. (a) The Legislature 
shall have the authority to levy taxes 
to provide a State Retirement, Dis
ability and Death Compensation Fund 
for the o ffice » and employees of the 
State, and m ^  make such reasonable 
inclusions, exclusions, or classifications 
of officers and employees o f this State 
as it deems advisable. The Legislature 
may also include officers and employ
ees yof judicial districts o f the State 
who are or have been compensattzd In 
whole or in part directly or indirectly 
by tbe'State. and may make such other 
reasonable inclusions, exclusions, or 
classification of officers and employe« 
of judicial districts o f this State as it 
deems advisable Persons participating 
in a retirement system created.pursuant 
to Section 1-a of Article V̂  of Ibis 
Constitution shall n6t be eligible to 
participate in the Fund authorized  ̂in 
this Subsection: and persons partici
pating in a retirement system created 
pursuant to Section ^ -a  of Article Til 
of this Constitution shall not be eligible 
to participate in the Fund authorized 
in this Subsection except m  permitted 
by Section 63 of Article XVI of this 
Constitution. Provided, however, any 
officer or employee of a county as pro
vided for in Article XVI. Section 62, 
.Subsection lb) of this Constitution, 
shall not be eligible to participate in 
foe Fund authorized in this Sut^ection. 
except as otherwise provided herein. 
The amount contributed by the State 
to such Fund shall equal the amount 
paid for the same purpose from tha 
income of each such person, and shall 
not exceed at any time five per c^tum  
16%) o f the compensation paid to each 
such person by the Slate._____________

**An fund« provided from the com
pensation of such person or by l^e 
State o f Texas for such Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensation 
Fund, as are received by the IVeasury 
o f the State o f Texas, shall ^  invested 
in bonds of the United States, or in 
bonds issued by any agency*of tha 
United States Government, the payment 
o f the principal of and intefest on 
which is guaranteed by the United 
States; or in such other securities as 
sre now or hereafter may be permitted 
by law as investments for the Per
manent University Fund or for the 
Permanent School Fund o f this States 
under the same limitationa and re
strictions implied by the Constitution 
for investment those funds and sub
ject to such regulations as the Legisla
ture may provide. However, a sufficient 
amount o f said Fund shall be kept on. 
hand to meet the immediate payment 
of the amount likely to become due 
each year out of said Fund, such 
amount of funds to be kept on hand 
to be determined by the agency which 
may be provided by law to administer 
said Fund.

*‘Should the Legislature enact enab
ling laws in anticipation o f the adop
tion o f this Amendment, such legisla
tion shall not be invalid by reaaoa o f 
its anticipatory character."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be s'lbmitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors o f this 
State at a special election to be held 
throughout the State on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in Kovem- 
lUr. 1967. at which election all ballotk 
shall have printed thereon the follow
ing i

**FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
amending Subsection la) of S^tion ^2, 
Article XVd of the State Constitution, 
relating to establishment of a retire
ment. disability and death compensa
tion ^ n d  for officers and employees 
of theState." , ,

“ AGAINST the Constitutions! Amend
ment amending Subsection ia) of Sec
tion 62. Article XVI pf the SUte Con
stitution. relating to establishment o f a 
retirement, disability and death com
pensation fund for officers and em
ployees o f the State."

Sec. 3. The Governor of thê  State of 
Texas is hereby directed to issue 
necessary proclamation for said special 
election and this Amendment shall be 
published and the election held aa re
qu ire by the Constitution and laws of 
this State. . __ —

Why wash 
Summer Cottons 
at home?

FO R  FISHING

Guaranteed to be the most active worms you've ever used. 

Call 21791 or see Bob Teaff

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED
8N a t  a n  ELECTION TO BB 

ELD ON NOVEMBER S. t*IT.

< ^ T ,.

lì

let our
S a n i t o n e
COTTON a iN iC  I

leep them
daisy-fresh 
all summer

......................................

|B^^AFPIOyED^^^

So needless to let washtub 
wilt rob lovely cottons of 
store-fresh, tissue-crisp 
texture. Sanitone’s Cotton 
Clinic gets out all dirt and 
stubborn stains— even per
spiration! And you avoid 
that stiff, starchy, home- 
laundered look, too! Call 
today. I

Sonora Sleam 
Laundry 

&  Dry Cleaners

aOUOB JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
t  p n a im u  *n uBmdiMiit to ArtkU 
IIL MMIo* tl*  of lb* CofUtfiatiM of 
T«tu , M ail to InirMM thi limit on 
tho Buximum monthly pnynwnt to 
naadjr ggtd ptreont from tt£U fund# 
and on th# total yearly egpenditura 
out o f ataU funds for aMisUnce to 
needy aged, needy blind, and needy 
children: and alioeatiog and appro
priating additional sums, supplementlhg 
current legislative appropriations, for 
payment of assistance grants.
BB IT RESOLVED .BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:
Secti<m 1. That Section 61a o f Ar

ticle III of the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas be amended to read as fol
lows:

"Section 81s. The Legislature shall 
have the power, by General Laws, to 
provide, subject to limitations and re- 
atrictiooB herein contained, and such 
oth^ limitationa. restrictions and reg
ulations as may by the Legislature be 
deemed expedient for assistance to, and 
for the payment of assistance to:

"H> Needy aged persons who are 
actual bona fide citizens of Texas and 
who are over the age of sixty-five (65) 
years: provided Chat no such assistance 
shall be paid to ai^ inmiate of any 
state-supported inatitution, while such 
inmate, or to any person who shall not 
have actually resided in Texas for at 
limst five (6) years during the nine <9) 
years immediately preceding the appli
cation for such assistance and contin
uously for one (1) year immediately 
preceding such application; provided 
that the maximum payment per month 
from state funds shall not be more 
than Twenty-five Dollars i$26) per per
son , and provided further that no pay
ment in excess of Twenty-one Dollars 
($21) shall be paid out of state funds 
to an individual until and unless such 
additional amounts are matched by the 
Federal Government.

"(2 ) Needy blind persons who are 
actual bona fide citizens of Texas and 
are over the age o f twenty-one (21) 
years; provided tlmt no such assistance 
shall be paid to any inmate of any state 
supported institution, while such in
mate, or to any person who shall not 
have actually resided in Texas at least 
five (5) years during the nine (9) 
years immediately preceding the ap
plication for such assistance and con
tinuously for one.(l) year immediately 
preceding such application.

“ (3) Needy children who are actual 
bona fide citizens of Texas and are 
under the age of sixteen (16) years, 
provided that no such assistance shall 
be paid on account of any child over 
one (1) year old who has not con
tinuously resided in Texas for one (1) 
year immediately precedirig the applica
tion for siich assistance, or on account 
of any child under the age of one (1) 
year whose mother has not continuously 
resided in Texas for one (1) year im
mediately preceding such application.

"The Legislature shall have the au
thority to accept from the Federal Gov
ernment of the United States such 
financial aid for the assistance o f the 
needy aged, n i^ y  blind, and needy 
ebildrCP AS such (^vernment mmj otter

not inconsistent with restrlotions b6T6-' 
in set forth: provided however, that-th# 
amount of such assistance out of state 
funds to each person assisted shall 
never exceed the amount eo expended 
out of federal funds; and provided 
further, that the total amouai of BlhMr 
to be .expended out of state fknds fsjr 
such assistance to the nssdg oged. 
nse^ blind, and nesdr ^IJdren soau 
never exesed the n m  or Forty-eeren 
Million M lars (147,000.000) per srSar-

**The Legislature shau enact appro
priate laws to make liste of the recip
ients of aid hereunder available for 
Inspection.

"Supplementing legislative appropri
ations for assistance payments, au
thorized by this section, the following 
sums are allocated out o f the Omnibus 
Tax Clearance Fund and are appro
priated to the State Department of 
Public Welfare for the period begin
ning December t, 1967 and ending 
August 31. 1959: Pour Million, Nine 
Hundred Thousand Dollars (|4^900,000)> 
for Old Age Assistance, One Hundred, 
Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars ($176,- 
000) for Aid to the Blind, and Five 
Hundr^, Twenty-five Thousand Dollars 
($626,00()> for Aid to Dependent Chil
dren. Such allocations and appropria
tions shall be %ade available on the 
basis o f equal monthly installments 
and other wise shall be subject to the 
provisions of currently existing laws 
making allocations and appropriatione 
for these purposes.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to -the 
qualified electors of Texas at an elec
tion to be held throughout the State 
of Texas on the 5th day of November. 
1957. at which election there snail be- 
printed on such ballot the following 
clauses :

"FOR the Constitutional Amendment
increasing the limit on the maximum, 
monthly paynfent to needy aged persons 
from state funds from Twenty Dollars- 
L$20) per month to Twenty-five Dol

lars ($25) per month subject to certain 
conditions for payment in excess o f  

-Twenty-one Dollars ($21) per month 
and on the total yearly expenditure out 
of state funds for assistance to needy 
aged, needy blind, and needy children 
from Forty-two Million Dollars «$42,- 
000,000) per year to Forty-seven Mil
lion Dollars ($47,000,000) per year; and 
allocating and appropriating additional 

,sums. supplementing current legisla
tive appropriations, for payment o f  
assistance grants.**

"AGAINST the Censtitutional Amend
ment increasing the limit on the max
imum monthly payment to m?edy aged 
persons from state funds ^rdm Twenty 
Dollars ($20) per month to Twenty-five 
Dollars ($25) per month subject to 
certain conditions for payment in ex
cess o f Twenty-one .Dollars ($21) per 
month and on the total yearly ex
penditure out of state funds for as
sistance to needy aged, needy blind, 
and needy children from Forty-two 
Million Dollars ($42,000,000) per year 
to Forty-seven Million Dollars ($47.- 
000.000) per yerfr. and allocating and 
appropriating additional sums, supple
menting current legislative appropria
tions. for payment of assistance grants."

Sec. 3. *rhe Governor o f Texas shall 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amendment shall 
be published as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 5, 1957.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
3 proposing an amendment to the Con
stitution of Texas adding a section to 
be known as Section 49-c of Article 
III. providing for the issuance and sale 
of bonds of the State o f Texas to 
create the Texas Water Development 
Fund to provide financial assistance to 
certain political subdivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate of the State of 
Texas in the conservation and develop
ment of the water resource* of the 
State; providing for the payment of 
such bonds; creating an agency to 
administer said Fund and to perform 
other duties prescribed by law ; limiting 
the period during which financial as
sistance may be granted; and providing 
for the calling of an electum pnd the 
publication and issuance ox uie pro
clamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III o f the 

Constitution o f Texas be amended by 
adding a new section thereto to be 
known''as Section 49-c, as follows:

**Section 49-c. There is hereby cre
ated as an agency of the State of 
Texas the Texas Water Development 
Board to exercise such powers as nec
essary under this provision together 
with such other duties and restrictions 
as may be prescribed by law. The 
qualifications, compensation, and num
ber of members of said Hoard shall 
be determined by law. They shall be 
appointed by the Governor with the 
advice and consent of the Senate ki 
the manner and for Aueh terms as 
may be xSrescribed by law.

**The Texas Water Developmeiit Board 
shall have the authority to provide for,' 
issue and sell general obligation bond; 
of the Staie of Texas in an amount not 
to exceed One Hundred Million Dol
lar* ($100,000.000). The Legislature of 
Texas, upon two-thirds (2/8) vote of 
the elected Member? o f each House, 
may authorize the Board to iSsue ad
ditional bonds in an amount not ex
ceeding One Hundred Million Dolía» 
($100,000,000). The bonds authorized 

"^lerein or permitted to be authorized 
by the Legislature shall be called ‘Tex
as Water Development Bonds,* shall 
be executed in such form, denomina
tions and upon such terms as may be 
prescribed by law, provided, however, 
that the bonds shall not bear more 
than four per cenl (4%) interest per 
annum; they may be issued* in such 
instdllraents as the Board finds feasi
ble and practical in accomplishing the 
purpose set forth herein.

"All moneys received from the sale 
of State bonds shall ~be deposited in a 
fund hereby created in the State Trea
sury to be known as the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be administered 
fwitbout further appropriation) by the 
Texas Water Development Board In 
such manner as prescribed by law.

"Such fond shall be used only for 
the purpose of aiding or making funds

available upon suck terms and con
ditions as the Legislature may pre
scribe, to the various political subdi
visions or bodies politie and corporate 
of the State of Texas including river 
authorities, conservation and reclama
tion districts and districts created or 
organized or authorized to be created 
or organized under Article XVI, Sec
tion 59 or Article III, Section 52. of 
this Constitution, interstate compact 
commissions to which the State of 
Texas is a party and municipal cor
porations, in the conservation and de
velopment of the water resources of 
this State, including the control, stor
ing and preservation of its storm And 
flood waters and the waters of itk 
river* and streams, for all useful and 
lawful purposes by the acquisition, im
provement, extension, or construction 
of dams, reservoirs and other water 
storage projects, including any system 
necessary for the transportation of 
water from storage to points of treat
ment and/or distribution, including fa
cilities for t»z)sporting water there
from to wholesale purchase», or for 
any one or more of such purpose* or 
methods.

"Any or all financial assistance as
provided herein shall be repaid with 
interest upon such terms, conditions 
and manner of repayment as may be 
provided by law

"While any of the bonds authorized 
by this provision o r  while any o f the 
bon^ that may be authorized by the 
Le^slature under this provision, or 
any interest on any of such bonds, is 
outstanding and unpaid, there is here
by app^priated out-of the firat moneys 
coming into the Treasury in each fis
cal year, not otherwise appropriated b)* 
this Constitution, an amount which 
is sufficient to pay the principal and 
interest on such bonds that mature or 
become due during such fiscal year, less 
the amount in the sinking fund at Uie 
close o f the prior fiscal year.

**The Legislature may provide for the 
investment of moneys available in the 
Texas Water Development Fund, and 
the interest and sinking fund* estab
lished for the payment of bond* issued 
by the Texas Water Developmenl 
Board. Income from such investment 
shall be used for the purposes pre
scribed by the Legislature. The Legis
lature may also make appropriations 
fnjin the General Revenue Fund for 
paying administrative expenses of the 
Boarck

**From the moneys received by the 
Texas Water Development Board as 
repayment of principal for financial 
assistance or as interest thereon, there 
shall be deposited in the interest and 
sinking fund for the bonds authorized 
by this Section sufficient moneys to 
pay the lnter«t and principal 'to be
come due during the ensuing year and 
sufficient to esUblish and mainUin a 
reserve in said fund equal to the 
average annual principal and interest 
requirements on all ouUtanding bonds 
issued under this Section. If any year 
prior to December 31, 1982 moneys are 
received in excess o f the foregoing 
reqmremenU then such excess shall 
be deposited to the Texas Water De

velopment Fund, and may be used for 
administrative expenses of the Board 
and for the same purposes and upon 
the same terms and conditions pre
scribed for the proceeds derived from 
the sale of such State bonds. No grant 
of financial assistance shall be made 
under the provisions of this Section 
after December 31. 1982, and all money» 
thereafter rec^ved as repayment o f  
principal for financial assistance or 
as interest thereoa shall be deposited 
in the interest and sinking fand for 
the State bonds, except that such 
- mount as may be required to meet 
the administrative expenses o f the 
Board niay be annually set aside; and 
provided, that after all State bonds 
have been fully paid with interest, or 
after there are on deposit In the in
terest and sinking fund sufficient mon
eys to pay all future maturities o f  
principal and interest, additional mon
eys so received shall be deposited to 
the General Revenue Fund.

**A11 bonds issued hereunder shall af
ter approval by the Attorney General, 
registration by the Comptroller o f PiRk 
lie Accounts of the State o f Texas, 
and delivery to the purchase», be 
incontestable and shall constitute gen
eral obligations o f the State o f Texas 
under the Constitution o f Texas.

*^hould the Legislature enact enab
ling laws in anticipation of the adoD- 
tion of this amendment, such acts shall 
not be void by reason o f their antici
patory nature.’*

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment to 
the Constitution shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors o f this 
State at an election to be held on the 
5th day of November. 1967, same being 
the 1st T îesday after the 1st Monday 
in said November, 1957, at which elec
tion each ballot shall have printed 
thereon, the following words:

"FOR the amendment to Clie Centfl- 
tution o f Texas adding e new section 
to be known as Section 49-e ^  Article 
111, authorizing the issuance end sale 
of Two Hundred Million Dollara ($200,- 
000.000) in bonds by the State of 
Texas to create the Texas Water De
velopment Fund to provide financial 
assistance to certain political subdi
visions or bodies politic and corporate 
of the SUte of Texas in the conserva
tion and development of the water 
resources of the State.’*

"AGAINST the amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas adding a new 
section to be known as Section 49-c o f 
Article III, authorizing the issuance 
and sale of Two Hundred Million 
Dolla» ($200,000,000) in bonds by the 
State of Texas to «create the Texas 
Water Development Fund to provide 
financial assistance to certain political 
subdivisions or bodies politic and cor
porate of the State o f Texas in the 
conservation and development of tbo 
water resources o f the State.**

Sec. 3. The (Governor o f the State 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and have 
the same published as required by the 
Constitution and laws o f this State 
The expense of publication and election 
for such amendment shall to  paid out 
of the proper appropriation made by law. '



C L A S S IF IE D  S E C T IO N

m i s t .  FOR S f l U
FOR SALE- Three lots in West 

Sonora. See Charles Lee Haines.
tin 21.

T. E. (TRAV) GLASSCOCK 

Small Truck • Hauling:

"Anytfcmg, Anyttme, Anywhcn*

INSURED 

Phono 21031 or 2213

BUY HORSES- Any kind and 
■umber. See Ottist Pridemore. 
ox 636. Ozona, Texas. Phone 

« J -  , , . tfa 22.

Box 5277 Sonora, Tiexas 
tin 86.

-/attresses made to order or re- 
•onditioned. Leave order at News 
Jiiic«. Western Mattress Co.

t£n 3.

Finish high school or grade 
school at home. Sipare time. Books 
famished. Diplomas awarded. 
Start where you left schooL 
Write, COLUMBIA SCHOOL, 
Box 342, San Angelo^  ̂Texas.

52 tp 60

Pasture for 3,000 sheep avail
able, or will lease outright. 8,000 
acres. Charley McLean, Goldth- 
waite, Texas or call Mission 2232, 
Goldthwaite. 2 tc 46.

POSTED! 

No Hunting

Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Bros.

&Hm/A!
' 2l7 S. Chadborne 

Phone 5384
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

News Want Ads Bring Results!
V

Build your soil with worms. 
Better than a ton of fertalizer. 
Get them in any quantity. See 
Bob Teaff or call 21791 tfn 46.

My five-room home for sale, 
furnished or unfurnished. Has 
TV hook-up and central heating. 
Phone 21381, Mrs. Ozello Rut
ledge. 2 tp 45.

Ground Observers
Friday, August 23,
Day Duty, Mrs. A. E. Pmgel. 
Night Duty, Victor Noriega 
Saturday, August 24,
Day Duty,’ Mrs. Web Eliott. 
Night Duty, Sam Adams. 
Sunday, August 25,
■Day Duty, Nancy and Mary 

Wilson.

KCTV

tiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iii»

EXPERT 
Ma4tress Repair

RENOVATING

Western Mattress
Leave Coll At News Office 

lllllllllillllllllllllllllllllillllllllliliiii

Elliott & Elliott

ATTORNEYS-AT-l AW

SONORA, TEXAS

Will practice in all state 

end federal caurts

Understanding Service

RATLIFF FUNERAL 

HOME

Ambulance Service

23501 21801

APEX EXTERMINATING CO. 
of San Angelo. Bonded—Insured. 
Termite and Pest Control. 
Roaches, Ants, Moths. Free in
spection and estimates. 82 W. 
'Beauregarde. B. H. “ Smitty” 
Smithson, Manager. Phone 2344-2, 
San Angelo, Texas. tfn 30.

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING  DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay

Fox worth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

'A kR T lN 'f^M ^P W M S fR ;

iVde CHARGE FOR WHAT WC, 
* Y o u  K N O W — A N D  

iI L L  l i k e  t h e  
S P E E D  W £  
S H O y ^

G. & M. WELDING SERVICE

Specialized Welding

No Job Too Large or Too Small 
24-hour service —  Fully Insured

G. & M. GUNSMITH 

Rebarreling - Rebluing 

Re-stocking 

and

Lawn Mower Sharping

Box 763 Phone 161
Ozona, Texas

1st House West N. Elem. School 

8 t c43

Friday, August 23, 
lrl5 Test Pattern 
1:30 Previews and Music 
2:00 Movie Matinee 
3:00 Newscast 
3:05 Short Story 
3:30 Love of Life CBS 
3:45 Adventure Theatre 
4:30 Fury NBC . • e 
5:0Ó'W'èstern Theatre 
3:00 Jax World At Large 
5:07 Weathercast 
6:15'*Industry on Parade 
6:30 Beulah
7:00 Mr. District Attorney 
7:30 Rin Tin Tin ABC 
8:00 Capt. David Grief 
8:30 Playhouse of Stars 
9:00 Undercurrent CBS 
9:30 Sherlock Holmes 
10:00 Tomorrow’s Headlines 
10:07 Weathercast 
10:15 'The Lost Moment 
Saturday, August 24,
11:15 Test Pattern 
11:30 Dizzy Dean 
11:55 Baseball CBS 
3:00 TBA
3:30 Will Bill Hickock
4:00 Western Theatre
5:00 Texas Wrestling
6:00 Early Show
6:55 News
7:00 Blondie NBC
7:30 Sanders Mystery »NBC
8:00 Playhouse
8:30 Gayle Storm Show CBS
9:00 Encore Theatre NBC
9:30 People Are Funny NBC
10:00 Lawrence Welk ABC
Sunday, August 26,
1:00 Test Pattern 
1:15 Previews and Music 
1:30 This Is The Life 
2:00 Movie Matinee 
3:16 Church of Christ 
3:30 Movie Matinee 
4:45 Church of Christ 
5:00 Get Set Go 
5:30 You Are There CBS 
6:00 I Married Joan 
6:30 My Favorite Husband 
7:00 Ed Sullivan CBS 
8:00 The Tracer 
8:30 I Led Three Lives 
9:00'$64,000 Challenge 
9:30 Janet Dean 
10:00 Tomorrow’s Headlines 
10:07 Weathercast 

^0:15 Holy patrim ony

Night Duty, Newt Poteet 
Monday, Augrust 26,
Day Duty, W. J. Haines. 
Night Duty, -Mike Chavez. 
Tuesday, August 27,
Day Duty, F. L. McKinney. 
Nig^t Duty, Lazaro Martinez. 
Wednesday, August 28,
Day Duty, Frank Potmesil. 
Night Duty, Victor Noriega. 
Thursday, Augrust 29,
Day Duty, G. G. Bennett. 
Night Duty, Sam Adams.

Happy Birthday
Friday, August 23,

Mrs. Clyde Gardner 
Saturday, Aug^uat 24,

L. E. J^ohnson, Jr.
Mary Lena Greenhill '*>

Sunday, Augrust 26,
Pete Ballard 
Mrs. Don Nicholas 
Otto Mund 
Gene Wallace 
Lucy Bundy 

Monday, August 26,
Ernest Carroll Stephen 
Mrs. P. J. Taylor 
Mrs. Violet Morrow 
Claudia Jo Prater 

Tuesday, August 27,
Melvin Glasscock 
Mrs. W. L. Davis 
John Allen Ward 
Mrs. John Cauthorn 
Mrs. G. T. Rode '
Christopher Denton Henderson 
Dottie Hollmig 

Wednesday, August 28,
Mrs. L. W. Elliott 
Mrs. Scott Roberts 
Mrs. Clyde Henderson

BOBBY SAMANEGO PRESENT 
AT W ARM SPRINGS REUNION

Gonzales, August—Bqbby Sa- 
maniego, was among the 300 visi
tors who attended the first annual 
reunion o f former patients at the 
Gonzales Warm Springs Rehabili
tation Foundation Sunday, August 
4.

Highlights of the day’s program 
were a church service conducted 
by the Rev. Roy May, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, Gon
zales; and assembly progrram; a 
magic show presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Parr of La Pryor; and 
a special performance .by the 
singing sheriff of Guadalupe 
County, Phil Medlin, featuring his 
horse. Deputy and dog, Mutt.

Hospital Notes
ADMiISSIONS 

L. L. Kinser, Eldorado 
Mrs. Ollie Harmon; L. A. Cal. 
Bob Harmon, L. A. Cal.
Mary Ann May, L. A. Cal. 
Terry Trainer 
Carlos Ortega 
Beatrice Arredondo 
Cill Brewer 
Robert Chenault 
Mrs. Leah Kubish 
Mrs. Ellen Hearn 
W. K. Regeon 
Elpidio Martinez, Jr., Ozona 

DISMISSuALS 
Robert Chenault 
Carlos Ortega 
Beatrice Arredondo 
Mrs. Ollie Harmon 
Mary Ann May 
Cill Brewer 
Mrs. Hellon Daniels 
Bob Harmon 
Terry Trainer 
Mrs. Clara Wilhelm 
Raymond Mittel 
Mrs. Nell Hollman 
Cesarlo Martinez 
Mrs. Emma Campbell 
L.L. Kinser 
Raymond Rutledge 
Jesus Noriega 
Mrs. J. L. Ratliff 
Mrs. Maysie Brown
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S. M. Kerbow, Louis Davis, Dr. 
Charles F. Browne and W. F. 
Berg;er were among ; those seen 
at the Texas High School All- 
Star game in Dallas Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Fields 
and Tryon were in Dallas last 
weekend and attended the Texas 
High School All-Star football 
game af" the Cotton Bowl.

Arthur Stuart of Catulia is in 
Sonora this week on business.

This feUow «m jCotl Yov MoBty

WATER WELL 
DRILLING
FULLY INSURED 

All Work-Guaranteed

WESLEY C. YOUNG  

Call 24661, Sonora, Texas

i |

I  SONORA ABSTRACT CO. |
1  J, D. LOWREY, Mgr. I
§  EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 1  
g ' ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND |
^  WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE S  
=  INSURANCE COMPANIES. =

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS

Wallace Anthony left Sunday 
for a week’s visit with his bro 
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Anthony in Lake 
Charles, La.

Rick and Steve Street of 
Monahans are spending this 
week in Sonora with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dantes Reiley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Lee had 
as their guests during the week
end Mrs. Lee’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Bonner of Odessa.

\Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Scott and 
Susan of Arlington are in Sonora 
this week visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Scott.

2*
IS281

EXPERT Stock Drenching 

Prompt Dependable Service
We drench your stock and get it back on the range in tha 

shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Coach and Mrs. Joe Turner re
turned home Saturday after 
spending the week in Dallas 
where Turner attended coaching 
school. They were accompanied 
to Dallas by his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Turner who was enroute 
to her home in Kennett, Mo.

Founders Of 
Milk Bowl Games 
Visil Here

Mr| and Mrs. Eugene Weafer 
and son Ernest of Bryan were in 
Sonora several days this week 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Howell. They have been on a 
pUblic relations tour o f West 
Texas fo r  the past ten weeks.

Mrs. Weafer, who is credited 
with having founded the Nation
al Milk Bowl, annual classic for 
“ little”  football played in San 
Anton», has been instrumental 
in obtaining the Bowl’s greatest 
honor, the George Washington 
Medal from the Freedom’s Foun
dation. The award is for “ dis
tinguished service to American 
democracy”  and five hundred 
sports and civic leaders of Texas 
met in San -Antonio, on August 
21, to witness the.presentation of 
the medal.

The -Milk Bowl, which pits an 
outstanding “ little”  football team 
from Texas against one from 
out of state, has all the fanfare 
of the Cotton Bowl-pre-game 
parties, parade, queen contest, 
visiting celebrities, half-time 
ceremonies and post awards.

lAill income from the Milk Bowl, 
to be held this year on December 
26, at the Alamo Stadium, .goes 
to the Lions Club Camp for 
Crippled Children at Kerrville.

¿rocKSPRfi,

Can And Is Cosling You 
Money. Screw Worm Loses 
Are  Worse This Year Than 
Ever Before.

The Answer Is Simple And 
Inexpensive. A  
Spray For Slock And For 
Building Will Rid You O f The 
Worrisome M r. F l y . .

Reliable
BUILDING 
STOY , ^

— I  \M

[ n  And Pjirina b  The Firs! Nam e 

In First Rale Slock Spray.

yW JW VW VJV

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Vicars
spent the weekend in Dallas
where they attended the_ Texas
High School All-Star football
game at the Cotton Bowl.

AT THE STORE WITH 
THE CHECKERBOARD! 

SIGN!

PURINA
’EM RIGHT Ì

Í  . ' . V / Í ^  u  R I  n  A

SO 0 Bhkkers 
AND SUPPLY

♦ I

Belinda Baker of San Antonio 
has been visiting the past week 
with Lomalea Bridges. Lomalea 
accompanied lie? home for a 
shor't visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Trainer and 
sons, Bill, Jack, Gene and Tom 
of La Porte spent last week in 
Sonora visiting relatives, and 
friends.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Nance last week were 
Mrs-. A. C. Hancock, Penny and 
A. C., Jr. of Pasadena and Mrs. 
John Crowley of Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nance joined them for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Baker in Junction Sunday.

for smoother, 
happier 
vacations. . .

TELEPHONE!
Be a smart traveler. Let the telephone add 
convenience and pleasure to your trip. Call ahead 
for reservations . . .  call home to share the fun 
. . .  call friends along the way. You’ll find a friendly 
telephone wherever you go. . , ̂ / o  charge ealls with a

~  T E LE P H O N E  C R E D IT  C A RD
Coll from anywhere. Calls go on your 
monthly b ill. Get yours before you start 
on your trip — call our Business Office.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY  
OF THE SOUTHWEST

A t h e  Q ^ea¿Q o4fun i*nú> iÍ¿iU ííM if¿Íem íÉ& w ¿tu f./ im & U ca

Who/esa/e & Retail 

Oil - Gasoline 
Grease

Cosden Products

Roueche Grocery & Station
OPEN EVERY DAY FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

NEW, MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET
DIAL 25171

Exclusive Distributors 
For Cosden Products 
In Sutton, Schleicher 
And Edwards Counties
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We Guard Your Health
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Sonora Drug Co.
C o m p le te  P re scrip tio n  Se rv ice

Piano Bargain
Repossessed Kimball Mahogany Spinet, like new. Reliable 

party may buy for balance due and pickup payments $542.00 

Piano may be see in Sonora 

Write To: San Antonio Music Company 

415 N. Main 

San Antonio, Texas

c 'arrr-

M
Cleve Jones bought 567 angus calves from several local 

ranchers. Here is one group of Bill Tittle calves that averaged 
631 pounds of the truck.

Mrs. Katie Brasher and Mrs. 
Walter Gulick have returned 
from a visit o f two weeks spent 
■in San Antonio visiting relatives 
and friends.

Emily Vander Stucken and her 
friend, Charlotte Peterson, left 
Wednesday fo r ' their home in 
Princeton, New Jersey. They 
have been, the guests of Emily’s 
grandmother, Mrs. E. P. Vander 
Stucken and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Vander Sbocken, Jan and Jo Bess 
for several weeks.

Lt. and Mrs. Charles Lee 
Cusenbary of San Angelo were 
the weekend guests of his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cusen 
bary.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Langford 
had as their guests during the 
weekend Mr. and Mrs. Les Barr 
of Houston.

DAVENPORT TO BE HONORED 
ON RETIREMENT SATURDAY

B. A. Davenport, chief opera
tor, will retire October 1 after 
thirty years, of service with the 
Atlantic Pii)e Line Company. He 
and Mrs. Davenport’ have lived 
in Sonora for the past nine years 
but plan to make their home 
around Beaumont after retire
ment.

Employees, and their families, 
of the West Texas and New 
Mexico Region will honor Mr. 
and Mrs. Davenport with a re
tirement party and supper in the 
Fred Harris dining room in San 
Angelo Saturday 24.

LIONS R O A R
Several visitors were able to 

enjoy the excellent barbecued 
chicken dinner served by the 
Music Club a t ' the Lions Club 
^meeting Tuesday. There were 
jlev. Russell Heaner, Eldorado; 
Ed Beck, Granfield, Ohio; Wel
don Surver; Scotty Newman; 
Oswald Boelcke, Argentina; Dr. 
H. W. Dollahite, Marfa; Frankie 
Bond, Carl Jones and Pat Mc
Bride. At the mention of the 
last two names certain impolite 
Lions (or, that is, certain Lions 
who were even more impolite 
than other Lions) found it ne
cessary to boo. Your reporter

~ Wesley Sa-wyer has returned 
home from a visit with his fami
ly in Seboeis, Maine. He also at 
tended a gift show in New York 
and visited friends in Dallas.

JÍl¿û ¿tock Ne4AÀà,
Jake Merck bought 440 goats 

^rom R. W. Wallace and 400 head 
from O. L. Richardson and 
George Wallace each at 7g..........

Texas ranges and pastiires 
were thick and green in the sp
ring from April and May rains, 
but in July and August they 
dried out considerably over much 
of the state, including here.

The Crop Reporting Board 
estimates that cattle and calves 
on feed for market -in Texas on 
July 1 amounted to 65,000 head. 
This was 18,000 less than a year 
earlier. Large commercial lots 
in the state, with a total of
49.000 head on feed on July 
were operating at a level 17% or
10.000 head below the 59,000 
head they had fed a year ago.

Harold Schwiening bought 375 
mixed lambs at 20c fom Seaton 
Prentice o f Junction and 275 
from Henry Wyatt.

■ Mt. and Mrs. W. W. Renfroe 
had as their guests during the 
weekend his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.' W. L. Renfro of San An
gelo and his grandmother and 
his aunt, Mrs. E. A. Reed and 
Willie Reed, both of Lubbock.

considers this a nasty gesture.
The program was a report by 

Freddy Fields and Butch Baker 
on their recent fishing trip to 
Canada. Freddy made a short in
troductory talk and Butch nar
rated films taken of the trip.

Notice

SONORA
TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

The Business Office of the Sonora Exchonge will be CLOSED each Saturday 

beginning August 24, 1957.

Weekday office hours, Monday through Friday, will remain unchanged —  8 

a .m. to 5 p. m.

Subscribers who desire to pay their telephone bills in person on Saturdays may 
still do so by using the after hours depository located near the entrance of 
the Business Office. Payments by mail may be made in the usual manner.

REMEMBER
^  To Obtain Information Concerning Your Bill 

0  To Order New or Additional Telephone Service

Visit or Call Our Business Office, Telephone No. 24111 

Mondays Through Fridays— 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturdays and Sundays----- Closed

Continued From Front Page

looks about the same now as it 
did seventy years ago.

Springer'ville, Arizona is now 
his home. He retired in 1954 and 
has a "small spread near there 
now.

Mason Rountree’s absence from 
Sonora has been extended, and 
we all hope the next one won’t 
be so long.
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Serving Sutton County Since 1900

WEEKEND SPECIALS
KIMBELL'S

lb. 19c
DEL MONTE

T O M A T O  J U I C E - n o 2 c a n  15c
DEL MONTE

'  F R U I T  C O C K T A I L - 3 0 3 c a n  25c
DEL MONTE .

P E A R S - 3 0 3 c a n  29c

G A N D Y'S  
Vi G A L . 4 5 c

KIMBELL'S

[GENERAL]

kSYSTIM,

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY  
OF THE SOUTHWEST

^ M e m Jta -1 O t t e Üte Q 'ie a iC a ttu fu u U c a iio * U  S if iie m s  S & u û ttç  /Jm e iic a

DEL MONTE

P E A 5 - 3 0 3 c a n ...............................  20c
DEL MONTE

C O R N - 3 0 3 c a n .....................................15c
DEL MONTE

S P I N A C H - 3 0 3  can .........14c

MILK
T I D  E or C H E f  R -  giant b o x . 69c
SCOTKINS

N A P K I N S - l a r g e b o x ....................25c

ROAST
Produce

T O M A T O E S - f r e s h - l b .  . 19c F R Y E R S - P u r i n a - l b ...........................45c
O K R A - f r e s h - l b .  19c G R O U N D  B E E F - i r e s h - 3 l b s . $ 1
Y E L L D W S O U A S H - l b . :  10c S I R L D I N  S T E A  K -  choice lb. 69c
Y E L L D W  D N I D N S - i r e s h - l b . 5 c  R D U N D  5 T E A  K -  choice -  lb. 79c
C A R R D T S - c e l l o b a g  10c B E E F  R I B S - g o o d - l b .  19c

Tod Oualily Fruits &  Vegetables Boneless Beef Barbecue

P i e © L Y  W I 6 G L Y
Friday, Au g . 23 PHDHE 22261 Saturday, A u g . 24

P D R K  &  B E A N S 3 0 0 c a n  10c
GOLD COAST

S P I C E D  P E A C H E S 2 < / 2 c a n  33c

CHUCK •
B AB Y BEEF 

H).
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